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1 he London Gazette. 
#uDtif§e;o top sittttTOtp. 

From *Ct̂ UC0Dap May 4. to (gfcnDap May 8. 1682. 

Turk, April 1 r. 

THe Troops that were sent against thc 
Peasants of Moniotii, are come back, 
thc said Peasants having submitted 
themselves upon promise of Pardon, 
which was Published last Thursday. 

The Duke of Savoy has declared, That he intends 
to part from hence, the beginning of Jtwie, forPor-
tugal, and an Express has been scntto Lisbonne, to 
acquaint that Court therewith. 

Venice, Aptil zi . Frorii Rome they write, that 
that Court are extreamly allarmcd with the News 
they receive from Ftance, o£ thc Proceedings of 
the Clergy of that Kingdom • That the Pope had 
expressed a great deal of Trouble, and had appoint
ed thc Cardinals, whom he esteemed most, tocon-
sider together what is to be done in a, matter of 
so greac Importance to that Sec. 

Francfort, May 6. Thc French Ambassadors have 
given a Reply to thc Answer they lately received 
from the Imperial Ambassadors, which is to this 
effect; That the Pretensions of tbe Rjng their Master 
tre founiei upon tbe Treaties of Munster ond Nime
guen; Tbat the Examining the fense of those Treaties 
cannot but be very advantageous to bis Majesty; but 
to avoid the fruitless disputes that wouli be thereby oc
casioned, bit Majesty hoi Limited tbe Pretenfons he has 
by virtue of those Treaties, to the Terms txprestei in 
the Propofitions whicb hi* Ambassadors bere ielivetei 
to those of*the Emperor on the jtjb of January; ond 
tbat bis Majesty could not depart from what he bad then 
Ptoposei. T'he Circle of Ftanconia, which is now 
assembled, has resolved tb furnish with all speed 
their Jguota of the Army of the Empire, which is. 
4000 Men; and to these thc "Bil"hop of Bamhetg, 
Pi ector of that Circle, will add 5000, more, and 
Command them himself. T-he Circle of the upper 
Rhine furnishes 3000, and" the Houses, of Eysenach 
and Gtttt, 3000 more, which together, will make 
Jtcooo Men, and it's said they "will be Mustered in 
a Body thc middle of rhe next Month, and that a 
Magaz ne is providing for them at Scbeinfur. Frpm 
Vienna we have an account that thc Empress was 
brought to Bed ofa Young Prince, to the great 
Joy of thc Imperial Courr, the Emperor havin"*; 
•now two Sons by his presenr-Ernpress-

Cologne, May j . Prince William of Furstemherg, 
•whom our Elector sent to Liege with Proposals to 
those Magistrates, has. been received there with all 
the Rclpects imaginable 5 and ic is said that he will 
jbe rn'de Governor of ihc Country of Liege, she 
J8e>o Men which his Electoral Highness allifts this 
City with, arrived -here last &iturday, being very 
stood Men, and nrw"Cloathed: Th y have taken an 
Oath of Fidelity fy the M"i*fitfrates? and oTQbe-
diepee tj> the iommand"*r in Chief. From Franc

fort they write, That thc French Ambassadors are 
much dissatisfied with the Answer to their Propo
sals, and1 tbat they declare thc King their Matter 
will rlever part with what he is at present possessed 
of-Brussels, May 8. The Prince ie Rafcb is gone to 
his Government of Mons; and Don Orillio, and the 
SieurCantclmo, are parted for Luxemburg, with 40 
thousand ""Florins, fqr the Payment ofthat Garri
son : Upon their arrival at Luxemburg, the Prince 
ie Cbimay has liberty to make a step hither, the 
Government df that Place being in thc interim put 
into thc hands of Don Orillio. We have advicefrom 
thc French Conquests, thac great Magazines are 
providing at Toumay, Lille, Menin, Cambtay, and 
Valenciennes, and that the French design to bave two 
Camps, is soon as the season will permit; the one 
at Pop Efpieres, between Toutnoy and Auienarie, 
and the other between Cambray and Valenciennes t 
Monsieur Del Vtl, who arrived here within these 
two or three Days from Paris, confirms the fame j 
and adds, that'his most Christian Majesty has given. 
out Commissions for the raising IOOCO Horse. As 
for vybat concerns the Confiscations of the Estates, 
wbich thc King of Spain's Subjects have in the 
French Conquests, weare informed that Monsieur 
Del Val received this Answer from the King, when 
he represented that Matter to him, That he could 
not give any Orders for thc taking off "the said Con
fiscations, till he knew his Catholick Majesties re
solution concerning the Arbitrage he had proposed. 
Our Governor, thc Marquiss de Grana, having re
ceived Advice that the King of Denmark, bas fitted 
out several small Frigats, and that they were put 
to Sea with orders to joyn those ofthe Elector of 
Branienburg, and to make Reprisals upon the Sub
jects-of the Crown of Spain, for Arrears of Subsi
dies which they pretend to be due to them; his 
Excellency has given Orders for thc fitting out seve
ral Light. Men of War, for thc Xecurity of otu? 
Coaits. Monsieur ie Prado is so ill at Vilvord, that 
he cannot be removed hither, which retards his 
Process- This Morning his Excellency parted from 
hence for Flaniers, to vjfic thc several Garrisons in 
that Province; and before J5is Excellency returns 
hither, he will .have an Interview with thc Prince 
of Orange. 

Brustels, May n . On Saturday arrived art Ex* 
press, who not finding the Marquiss de Grana here, 
followed him into Flanders,being lent by thc Prince* 
of Orange, to acquaint his Excellency, (hat his. 
Highness i tended to be at Breda as this Day, and 
that from thence he would go co a place called Low' 
enhout, and -defited his Excellency would meet hira 
therc. And out Le ters ftom Flanders, arrived this* 
day, give us aw account, that his Excellency wiih 
be this. Night at Antwerp, and that he will meet? the 
Prince of Orange at the place aboytmentroncd to 
Morrow*? «is Excellency has" changed th"e -Maigi-*: 
str^tes at Ghent, anr} will do the like at Antwerp 
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ant* other Places-. I f is said that the Princess of 
Cringe will come hither for some Days, and that an 
Opera is preparing for her Highncss's" entertain
ment. 

Hague, May n . Yesterday His Highness the Prince 
of Orange parted from hence for Breda, <and this Mor
ning her Highness; The Prince will have an Interview 
at a mall place between .Brerf-rand Antwerp-, with the 
Marquiss de Grant, Governor of the Spanish Ne
therlands, and the Princess wifl, it*s laid, see*Brus
sels, Ghent, and Antwerp „befosie she getm-ntr hi 
ther . rom Copenhagen .-me have advice, that, four 
of the "Vessels belonging to Lubeche, whicli had 
bee)? stopt by order pf she Kin? of -Denmark,-? were 
again discharged, and had pursued their respective 
Voy ges, «nd that it w£$ hoped thc rest would 
likev. 11 Derdeafed^. 

Pans, May 13. Some days-since arrived here a 
Deputy from the Chapter of Sttasburg; He comes 
to know thc Kings, Pleasure concerning the .Electi
on, of a new Bishop for that Sec. Wo. are told, 
That Commissions have been lately given out fof 
thc raising of ZZQ Troops of Horsej-to consist of 30 
Men each. The Kings Guards ist Corps are March
ed towards FJanders, and the Genfd'trms aud (.ight 
Hprse havs Orders ' to March thc -i-*th ofthis 
MoijthJ Our King's'Ambafladors at Ftdncfort have, 
hf! thc.ir Reply to thc Answer of the Imperial Am
bassadors, ar d the Deputies of thc Empire, declared, 
Xhat they must abide by their Propositions of thc 
t\fch of January, as containing bis Majesties positive 
afldv ultimate Resolutions. The Pope having writ-
ts\\ a Brjcf in Answer to thc Letter of the Depu
ties of she Clergy to him#the fame was on Saturday 
last read in theit Assembly. By this Brief, he lets 
them know, how much displeased he is with their 
late Proceedings, and Declares all they have alrea
dy done, or shall hereafter do, to be Null and 
Vqid: thus thc Breaeh between this Court and 
thaf: of Rome grows every day wider, and thc con
sequence;, without douot, will be great. 

Windsor, May f*. Tho following Addresses have* 
been presented to His Majesty* who received 
thjcmvery Graciously. 

To the Kings Most Excellent Majesty. 

""C f\ TE Tour Majesties most Dutiful ani Loyal 
V V Subjects, the Mayor, Jurats, md Corn-

Van Council, of tbe Swings Town and Parish of Maid-
fione, hiving with great Astonishment ani Consterna-
utowof Mint, perused an accursed Paper, seised in tbe 
Earl of Shaftsbory'i Closet, and Publisted by Tour 
Majesties Order, do think, out selves, ot true English
men, Itbat (s, as good SubjeSts) in Duty hound, and 
obligei to Declare ro Tour Majesty, and tbe whole 
WorlircUr Abhorrence and UtterDettstation ofthat most 
Traitefous-ani Villanous Writing, beat ing tbe Name and 
Title of an Association; but being indeed ieemcji by 
every one,of us a most horrid ani damnable Contrivance 
to destroy Tour Sacred Majesty, Tour-Royal Family ani 
Government, ani to pursue to utter iesttuttion all Tour 
Majesties Liege People, wbo stould do their Duty in 
opposing the Bloody Designs, purported ant set forth in 
ihat. Auadcious and Atcbtraiterous Conspiracy; And 
we are the rather moved to this our*publi£k. Testimony 
against it, because we have observed, tbat since this im
pious Contrivance- hatb been discovered th the World, 

•notone-Man (to our knowledge) of tbe fever al Parties, 
who arethe known Enemies to the now Establistei Go
vernment , hath either in familiar Discourses, or in 
Written or Printei Papers, stewed the least disaffeMon 
or diflike of it; Fut onthe contrary, hove maligned and 
reviled all Good Men, wbo bave (as we do) heartily 
Abhorred and Detested that abominable, and for ever 
to-be abhorrei-ASo&aiionr And nowT Great- S LR + 
tbat our Expressions may not be Verbal only, we io in 
full Confidence and Trust in Tout Majesties gteat Wis
dom, and ftom the certain and long Experience we 
have had of Tour unpatalleVi Goodness, lay down ot 
Tout Majesties Royal Feet, the Chattet of out Cotpo-
tation, most humbly beseeching Tout Majesty to gtant 
us such a Chatter, as to Tour Princely Wisdom JhaO 
seem most meet. Goi Almighty defend Tout Sacred 
Person i preserve and propagate Tour Royal Family, 
that over us ani ours, Tou ani Tour Lawful Successorls 
may Reigys, till all derived Dominion stall tetutn to the 
Original sower, {Goi Himself) by whom Rjngs 
Reign. At -the Court of Burghmote^ of-thsfaidr 
Ejngt Town and Paris!) of Maidstone, and unanimouf-
"y appointed to be at it it^ Sealed with the Town Seal, 
tbeitbof April, inthe^tsth Tenof ifeS^ng. 

To the Kings most Excellent Mi-jesty. 

The humble Addressers the Grand $ufy sot the Tows 
and County'vf Sduthairiptcifl, at the Jestronr of 
tbt Ptite held at the Guild-Kail of the fold-Town: 
tend County, tbt zatlr day of April-, 16S1. who-
humbly recommend the" fame to tbeRigVt Worship' 

ful thi Mayor Md fustices of the Peace vn the 
Bench, sot tbeiir CVhcurrCnee herein. 

si read Sovereign",' 

WE Your Majeflict faithful and layst Subjects, the 
Grand Jury of the Town and County of Southamp

ton, being deeply sensible of the destructive designs of many 
ill Men, against the tranquility o f Yonr Government, the 
Unity of the Church, and Peface of all Your Good Subjects, 
both by amusing the people with Fears and Jealousies Ur 
Popery and Arbitrary Government, and animating them to 
Tumults and Sedition, by tbe Specious Pretences? of standing 
up for jthe?ir_ Rights and Liberties, and maintaining tne Pro-, 
teslant Religion; to which they have super-added the Appel-
•latidn of TRUE, aS though the Church df SSngtttndiretc not 
se. All which Artifices of Turbulent Men, afpearing to us 
to be the Seeds of Rebellion* Sown in Ki*.!, new Springing 
up, and Growing by the lame Method of Xeaguing and Asso
ciating without Yout Majesliei Authority or Permission, of 
Defaming Your Person and Council, and rendring even Your 
necessary Guards odious to the People, because they secure 
Your Sacred Person from their Violence and Traiterons At
tempts. _ We do therefore declare our jult Abhorrence, and 
Detestation of all such Villanous Practices and Combination?, 
and particularly of tbat Treasonable Paper of vtbSOCI^i-
TION, produced at the Proceedings againit tbe Earl of Siofts-
hmj in the Old-Baity, and all the Contents and Ends there
of, as a Copy of the fame Conspiracy which those eptred 
into who raised" the last Rebellion, "furthered Your Royal 
Father ot Blesled Memory, and brought cm Ms all those dis*: 
fnal Calamities we suffered in those worst of times. The 
Memory of which, obligethqg to return-our. humble Thanki 
s.. .1—L... . ~ - J - _ J . . _ Your Sacred Majesty, both for our 

tbem, and also for .the timely dis-to Almighty God, arid-ty. Your Sacred Majesty, both for our 
happy Deliverance from them, and also ibe acne timely "" 
coyery and prevention 'of this equally* perriieious design 
alluring Your Majesty, That in Prosecuting ehe Authors there
of, and in all other "jet-vices that may Contribute to the Se
curity of Your Royal Peribn and Prerogative, Continuance 
of tbe Rightful Lineal Succelsion, and Maintenance ofthe Esta
blish! Church of Englmd, we shall always be readv, witb our 
Lives and Fortunes, to tef-tifie eur Loyalty and Obedience. And 
here we begleave -to Congratulate the hippy Return o£ 
his Royal Highness to Your Majesty, doubting not but be 
will become as happy an Instrument in setling pur disturr 
bances in gughtutt, as by the Testimony of several Reve-
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rend Prelates wcondetllaiid he hath been of those in Scc-t-
lancU 

We the Mayor and Justices *of the Peace of the said 
Town and County, do heartily agree with tlie Grand 
Jury in th's Address,. 

fox tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Dread Sovereign* 

WE Yonr MajelKesowaslDutiful and Loyal Subjects, the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Bur§efies of Your Majeilies 

ancient Corporation of Mc-ceiesfield, in tke County of Cxftcr, 
duely considering the many and great Blessings we and all 
Your Majesties Subjects- enjoy, under that molt excellenrand 

-bestof Governments now hy Law Established both in Church 
and State, and the happy Influence of Your Majesties most 
just, prudeiuy and gracious Reign over us; cannot but admire 
the Malice and Ingratitudeof those Enemies of the Christian 
Religion and the Kingdoms Peace, who seek to undermine and 
overthrow the fame; and ado therefore humbly beg-Leave in 
all Humility and Loyalty to represent to Your Majelty, and 
declare to the World our just Abhorrence and Detestation 
of that most SEDITIOUS and TRAITEROUS ^sSspci^S-
TlON, lately most happily discovered by Yonr" Majelty, and 
seasonably exposed to the publick Knowledge of Your People; 
wherein, under the specious pretences of securing the Pro
testant Religion, andLiberty of the Subject, from groundless 
Jealousies and remote Fears, the Cursed Confederates most 
plainly designed the Ruine of this ancient Monarchy, and the 
engaging ot Your Majesties Subjects in Actions molt directly 
contrary to the True Protestant Religion, their Allegiance to 
Your Majesty, and their Lawful Oaths formerly talfeq; yea, 
that very DISSOCIATION itself (such commonly are the 
Infatuations of the Witchcraft of Rebellion>) must have in-
volvedthe Takers thereof in down-right Perjury, in the very 
.Act; than which, nothingxan be*a more apparent Incroach-
raentand Usurpation of Arbitrary Power, having neither Law 
IMT President to Warrant it. And in further Manifestation of 
•Sur Resolved Loyalty to Your Majesty and Government, we 
do (-as we conceive-our selves in Conscience and Allegiance 
bound) declare our unanimous and firm Resolutions, That 
we will, with our Lives and Fortunes, assist Your Majelty 
and Your Lawful Succestors, in the Preservation of Your Ma
jesties Sacred Person,Rights, and Prerogatives, the True Pro
testant Religion, as now Established by Law in the Church of 
England, and the Descent of the Crown in its Due and Legal 
Course, whicb we are fully- satisfied cannot, without the high
est Injustice, on any Pretence, be diverted orobstructed: And 
that we do Detest and Abhor, and to our Power will disco
ver" and obstruct all ^SJJtcititions and Confederacies whatso
ever, o f Plotting^ Papists, or Covenanting or Associating Fa-
naticks, tending in any wise to the Subversion of this Anti
ent Monarchical Government. Of which our dutiful Resolu
tions, we humbly pray your "Majesties Gracious Acceptance, 
and that Your Majesty will please to believe, That we shall 
b* ready on all occasions, and in such Ways and Methods as 
Your Princely Wisdom shall think fit to Command, to Act and 
Do accordingly. In Testimony whereof, we have caused our 
Common Seal to be hereunto affixed, at a Publick Assembly 
in the Guild-hall of our said Burrough, this Fourth day o'f 
w*f r"/, in the 34th Year of Your Majesties mof'jGrac'ous Reign, 
\4nwtfr Dom. I £82. • 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Thc Humble Addreft of the Grand Jurors, for 
the Body of the County of Mountgomery, at 
thc great Sessions held at thcTown of Pool, in 
the laid County, upon Monday the 14th Day 
of April, «ithe*J4th Year of Your Majeilies 
Reign, 

M Ay it please Tour most Sacred Majesty, to give 
ta leave humbly to declare out Abhorrence of 06 

Traiterous Associations, ani other Contrivances, tend
ing to the, Diminishing of tbe Prerogatives ef Tour Im
perial Crown, ir to the Excluding of Tour Lawful 
Succestors; and of our steady Resolution to serve Tour 
Majesty with our Lives ani Fortunes, o&tinst all Tout 

' Enemies, both at Home and Abroad i And must i-g 
leave to express our real Aversion against all Publics. 
Meetings, upon any pretence whatsoever, without Tour 
Majejties Authority, as having reason to thinktbem De

signed , to pervert Tour Majesties People from their 
Duty. But (Goi be praised) we have seen of late 
tbost Designs antlcipttei by Tour most Princely ani 
prudent Care ; for -which we humbly beg on Accep-, 
tonie or oUr heartiest Thanks. May Tour Reign be long 
an& Glitiam, Tout Ctownfot ever Flourist in Tour 
Royal Fimily, and may all Tour Subjetls become, ani 
continue as sincerely and heartily Loyal, as We whose 
Names are underwritten, 

Great S I R , 

Your most Eaitliftil and Obedient Subjects. 

We the Sheriff, Deputy-Lieutenants, ani Justices of 
tbe Peace of thesaid County, do heartily Concur 
with the Gentlemen of the G-tond Jury , above 
named. » 

We the Bayliffs, Aldermen, ani Burgesfe s of Voo\ a-
forefaii, io heartily Concur witb the Grani fury 
ani others herein- mentioned. 

T o the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

W E Tout Majesties Loyal ani Dutiful Sub", 
jtlti, the Grand fury for the County of 

Flint, being deeply sensible of our Happiness under 

Tour Auspicious Reign, do with oil Humility andC bear-
fulness (.at in our lote Address, upon occasion of Tour 

• Gracious Declaration, so now again ) , take thii Oppor
tunity to acknowledge Tout Royal Care, in fuppreffing 
that intended bellist AlTociattion, found in the Lori • 
Shaftsbury'* Closet, portending no lejs then tbe Sub
version of this ancient Monarchy, by-wresting tip Scep
ter out of Tour Majcsths Royal Hands: A Conspiracy 
hatcbtjn tbe Brains of some Malevolent Republicans, 
and form'd into a Monjler, so like the Solemn League 
and Covenant, tbat tbe very resemblance Frights and 
Provokes ut to an Abhorrence and Detestation of tt. 
Be pleased therefore, Great S~l i*_, ta accept of thit, 
as tbe unanimous Voice of tbe Gentlemen ani Freehol
ders of this County, who as ever addilled to the Service 
of Tour Father, our Royal Marty f, so ire always ready 
to Attest the fame, when Tour Commanis staU call us 
to i(. Ani that tbe Great Goi of Heaven may keep 
Tour Majesty, Tour Lawful Heirs ani Succestors, to
gether with the Govetnment as now by Law, establist'd, 
ftom Pbanaiick., at welf as Papist -Praflices, ts the 
hearty Prayers of us, Tour Obedient Subjetls. 

We whose Homes are tinier-written, the Jury for the 
several Burroughs, in tbe County of Hint , io 
heartily ani willingly Concur, tni Joyn with the 
Gentlemen of tbe Grand Jury, in tbe abovt-writ-
ten Address. 

We whose Names are here Subscribed, Justice^ of 
'Peace for tbe County of Flint, do likewise Concur 
in this Aiirefs. 

To the Kings tnist Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Citizens of the City of Cbichestet, jn 
Common Council Assembled, on behalf of 
themselves, and very many other eminently 

Loyal 
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Loyal Citizens and Inhabitants of thc did Ciiy, 
Sealed with their common Seal, thc-21 it Day 
of April, in thc 34th Year of Your Majesties 
hiost Gracious Reign. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

W E Tour M.tj'flies most Dutiful ani Loyal 
Subjects, being ttuly sensible of tbe great 

Bleffmgs we have evet enjoyei undet Tout Majejties 
most Orociiut Reign, ani of the Miseries, troubles, 
and. Confusioni we and our Ancestors constantly labour
ed under before Tour Restauration cannot but embrace 
an Opportunity, wherein we may declare ani publist to 
the whole Worli, our firm ani establistei Resolution, 
cheafully oni unonimousty to expose our Lives and For
tunes, in ibe Defence of Tour Majesties Socrei Per
son, Tour Heirs, ani Lawful Succestors, ani tbe Go
vernment , as it it now Establistei by Lam, both in 
Church oni State ; and in order thereunto, we do appre-

hnl it a most necestary part of Our Duty, thus publicity 
to declare unto Tour Majesty, our utmost Hatred and' 
Detestation, of 4 late horrid Paper of Association, 
produced at ibe Proceedings against tbe Earl cf Shafts
bury, (and of all Confederacies, Ast'ociations, and 
Contrivances whatsoever, which tend to the Alttrotion, 
vr Disturbance of that Blessed Government we, now en
joy ) being Contrivances hatch'd on purpose to occasion 
Differences, at well between Tour Majtsty ani Tour 
Royal Brother, ( wbest safe retutn witb au bumble Joy 
we Congratulate ) as aU the rest of Tour Majejties well 
meaning* and gooi Subjects: Which black. Designs ( if 
nfttimpty Obviated aniPunistei) tre as likely to De-
p/oy-tbe present Government, and Tour Majesties Sa
cred Perfoit, as that accurfei Solemn League ani Cove
nant iii tbe Government ani Perfotoof that Royal Mar-
tyt Tout Father, of ever blessed Memory; wbich Goi 
Almighty prevent. 

We arc , Dread S I R , Your Majesties"most 

Obedieijt Citizens and Subjects. 

Falmoutb, May 1. On Tuesday last" Died here 
Captain Waoi, Commander of His Majesties Ship 
the Constant Warwick., which Sailed on Saturday 
for Plimouth. 

Plimouth, May 1. Yesterday Morning Sailed from 
hence thc Constant Warwick,, to Lruisc 

land. The Right Honourable the Earl of Darby, 
am divers Persons of Quality, and the Coun
ty Troop , Commafcded by Oprain -Nedham, re
ceived his Grace at his Landing; and being ceme 
hither, his Grace was*received by the Mayor, Al
dermen, and the Trained Sands of this City, and 
welcomed with a Discharge of the Great Guns off 
thc Castle. Yesterday his Grace, and his Noble 
Company, was entertain, d by the Mayor in the 
Pentice, very muchxo their satisfaction: And this 
Day his Grace parts from hence for London, which 
he will not reach till this day Seven-night. *" 

Winifor, May 6, Captain Aylmer, who brought 
hither the Treaty of Peace with Atgiets, will be 
speedily dispatched back again with thc Ratifica-
cacion. This Peace comes very seasonably, for 
thc better Securing so considerable a part of the 
Trade of thc Nation, after a War which hath been 
managed with Honour, and is ended wich such 
Success, as hath given Reputation to His Majesties 
Arms in those jraris. and will „ no doubt, give 
them cause to value His Majeilies Friendship for the 
Futures 

W Hereas there have been many Noblemen ani 
others, wbo bave Subscribed to A Treatise 

of Muscular Detection, Written by John Brown, cby-
rurgeon in Ordinary to bit Majesty: These are to desire 
such of tbem who have not received their Books, to send 
to bis House, at the Chyrurgeons Arms, at Charing-
Cross, where tbey are ready to be delivered, ani no 
where else : ani all others wbo have a desire to bave 
any of them, ore likewise entreatei to feni thither, for, 
they are soli by no other Person but by tbe Author bimjelf. 
Ani this is thought convenient to bePublistiei, to pre
vent mistakf. 

* 
Advertisements. 

<t*S** The Abridgement of the History of 
the Reformation of the Church of England. By Gilbtrt 
'Bui net D. D. In Octavo. Sold by Jtbn Lawrence, tt the 
Angel in Cornhil, near the Royal Exchange. 

/ ~ \ N the second Instant, Erlvard Kjpg, Apprentise to Join 
• Pepimt, at the Mermaid-Tavern in Hackney,-an indiffe

rent tall Lacs, wich a sed, colour'd Cloath Suite, a Shoulder-
knot of a lid-colour'd Ground, striped with Gold-colour and 

" " 'ft 
ped 

White, a plain Crevat, with a Gold-colour'd Crevar-ltring, 
„ , , , , • ' v ai j _• j • - u . n I a Gold Hatband, and i dark brown head of hair,ran away 
Deal, May 4 Yesterday arrived in the Downs ftora his Ma(, ' whoCTW ;v„ N£ t l ce oi- h i m ^ t h e s a i3 His Majesties Ships, thc Glocester, thc Ruby, thc 

Happy Return, the Dartmouth, and tlv? Peat I, and 
this Morning early they Sailed under the Command 
of Sir John Berry, for Margate Read, to attead his 
Royal Highn ft, to Scotland. 

Deale^May «*. This Morrjjng 'ailed.'the Mer
chants Adventure, Captain Reynolds, and thc Presi-
dext. Captain Hide, for the Bast-Indies; the Two 
Brothers, Captain Bradstaw, for Guinea, and several 
other Ships outward bound. 

Chester, May **. On Monday last his Grace the 
Puke of Ormond, Lord Lieutenant of fr eland, 
( having left the Government of that Kingdom it̂  
the hands (f his- S<n, th"- Right Honourable the 
Earl of Arran, whom His iM "j-sty J*as rie-,:r\ pleased 
to Constitute Lord Dcjuty of Ireland, during his 
GrJCcs-abf.nc*) art ived here nich his twtehess. 

er. Whoever give-i 1 
John Pepiatt, or to Mr.WWmni Tl c-fpson at the Gorge and 
Vulture in aitmd, fliall be faithfully reimbursed wbatCharges 
they are ar. 

STolen or Strayed on the ioth of *4pil lastrfron* \Jet\\in 
Nitt-bol,, near Lerds, in To,ljl>irt, one large Sorrel Gel

ding, 15 hahdvhigh, wiina Cut' Tail, three wĥ re tegs, and 
a whirestrake down bin forehead: Also one bright bay Mare 
about 14. hands highs with a Cut Tail, all her feet w~hi*e, 
and a vrbi'e Star in her forehead. Whoever gives Notice 
of rhem, or el'rber of them, rq Df Wttk'mfin, in York, dr 
to Alderman t.ktt-son at his House ih Leed? aforesaid, or to 
7o*titlan--Hiidg'sn, at the Golden Lyon ii* f-ssei-street, near 
Tetnp!e.-Bar, toadpn,, shall have Forty fillings for their 
pains. 

LOst out of tbe Grounds near Hyde-PdTk, in tbe County 
of MMltsir, »n she first of itt't\ Ir-stanf M«y,k black-

brown Gê diVg, with, a Mealy ""iifT*ick and Flanck, i Meal/ 
Note, <f lirtse Star iq ni% Forehead, broken winded, a small 
snip fn In? Nose, and alittle gall' f on the Shoulders whh draw 

. t, H i a ? y,jf- ,.- 1 •„ - • ji I •"", being abfciur 15-bands hi?h. "Whoever Jives Notice of 
amt-the youne Earl cf Ossory, being ace mj-amed h i m fc fa ^htll\t Hide p^oro* m ĵ"beJVery w?)) 

by many of the Nobility and Gentry of Ire- j Re-jWd̂ d. 
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